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1. The aim of this paper is  +o  introduce the :olivitie^  <-f l'?TIW in 
the field of industrial  investment   promoti-n,   '"-necir-lly   those  to  be 
carried  out "both ft  this Fympnr.ium  r.:.••>. 7;T: RPL;'" ¡    jointly  by U'TDO, 
ODA   end the BPF„ 

2. To overcome the short." re of capital and tedinolo^/ ir   develo pin« 
countries?,   irMTDO strrtcr! its Profr-mru; to Promote Industrial Projects 
in 196^/60.     This programme air.is rt  stimulctw the flow of external 
resources in the form of capital  and/or know-how,   including technology» 
management and export marketing,   from the world of established industry 
to the developing countries.     The pro/»ramme has been deliberately re- 
stricted to the project level,  that is to  ivy,  to the promotion of 
specific industrial investment  projects in developing countries re- 
"uirinft specific components of jorei.er contribution. 

3. The actual  creation of viable industrially productive units has been 
dearly recofeni^ed as one of the key elements in the industrialisation 
of developing countries.    To this effect,   c number of UNIHO cctivities 
ere conducted at the project  level  during the various phewes in which a 
project idea ìB progressively transformed into ai   operatili,': unit. 

A.    Msny of these activities take piece et various stages of what oould 
be celled the techno-economic feasibility line: identification of in- 
vestment opportunities,  preliminary selection (prefeasibility study)f 
project   formulation (feasibility ot^dy),  project evaluation and,  after 
the decision tips been made,   the construction and operation stages. 

5. Action alonr. this line,  although indispensable,  is insufficient 
per se.     Pre-investment studies do not lead automatically to actual 
investment.    It is well known that hundreds of prefey.sibility end 
feasibility studies for industrial  projects,   financed by Governments, 
bilateral or mult Urterei aid,  have remained stagnant for months and 
years.     Many of them hove become obsolete and thus represent a con- 
siderable loss of valuable resources. 

6. Hence the concept of complementary activities, conducted along 
techno-economic feasibility lines uith activities, conducted along 
investment feasibility linen,  ^hich include: 

(l)    Reviewing the various resources necessary to ensure * 
viability of the project  (financing, marketing,  know-how, 
mrnafcement,  etc. ). 

(?)    Identification of potential  sources for these inputs 
(local sponsor of the project,  local contribution, 
privste or public and,  if needed,   foreign partners). 

(3) Establishment of contacts between potential local and 
foreign partners with a view to fruitful nefoti.-itions 
and conclusions. 

These activities,   tpken ?s a  whole,  may be surrnirri-,ed as the promotion 
of the project. 

'.    Obviously,   these two lires are interré],•..t t-a.     Ir: many cases    a pre- 
eatablitthed co«plete feasibility study is not necessar/ to start promotional 
activity.    It may t.ven be that an interested partner might often prefer 



to undertake hin own independent   study.     Cnnsc, u.^tly, ,-.   ^rh stf-n» of 
the  techno-economio.  fe?cil j 1 i.\y  li-e,   non-  nro -ti^:r-l top  <-r     i)f, 
undertaken in y tvnnner that u?y vary «ccordií*;   lo   Uio .tv  of the 
project and  the rmount o? information  "Vailnbl.-, 

q..    Alonp those +wo  linen,  WIBO is psciotirir  developing countries 
in p  variety of ways mid through  .-   'i^l-cr -f pro* ramm es'.'    The promotion 
programme,  which is under consider; ti on in thin report,  operates rlong 
the investment  feasibility lino. 

9.    Through this programme uTIBO iß aesi-tin? project sponsors in 
developing countrien, namely promotion institutions pnd public or 
private local firms,  to promote their industrial pi ejects.    In principle 
the operational procesa is carried out in a series of stage«? 

(a) Collection of all nvsiioble information date, on the 
project as submitted by project sponsors; 

(b) Prepa.rp.tion,  on the he.csiti of the information  so collected 
of standardised briof project  profiles«  these nre re- 
ferred to  ae the project information sheet.    If needed, 
additional informotion may be introduced after consultation 

, vith the aponser,   so that the  project filo can sttrpct 
the attention of e potentini investor (this stage usually 
need nox be as advanced rs thr. last stf.ge of preparation 
for the so-called bankable projects); 

(c) location of appropriate sources of investment and/or 
financing, fcnow-hoii or other inputs through individual 
eontacts and established channels, which have been 
developed and maintained by UHlBO in developed countries, 

» and «ibaeruently aubmisftion of the project information 
sheet» to prospective investors and finfmciers to stimulate 
their intereatf 

(d) Assistance in orfani sing the necessary dialogue between 
interested parties on e confidential person-to-person 
basis and,  when requested by the partner from the developing 
country,  the provieion of assistance that may be required 
in the various stages of project formulation,  evaluation 
and implementation. 

10. In the implementation of the first two stagesv at the reruest of 
Govsrnmants of developing countries, UNIDO staff members and consultants 
have been sent on migeions of assistance to project sponsors, both for 
the initial identification of investment opportunities and in the formula- 
tion of specific project proposals.    In other caaee, Governments have 
used UNIDO experts sxationed in the country or UWIDO-sssi sited institutions 
such as centres for industrial sxudies or technological research contres 
for this purpose. 

11. In the implementation of the third stape,  the dissemination of 
investment proposals to potential investors, UWIDO has progressively 
built up a network of channels throughout all the industrialized countries 
in Europe, îîorth America, Japan ?md Australia, where supplies of capital 
and know-how can be found.    This network includes international find 



vcrrxonnl  financin,-  institutions,     hoiv recenti.;'   rntt'üti;:x   sources ri' 
crnit^l   and know-how in  r,om<j of the more  advanced develo pin;,  countries 
bpv.   rilar   beoti  involver1,..     IM  -rddiiion lo  1h<    -urrent  operation:; of the 
network,   missions L.y UÏÏIDO staff ?. embers hrv   ">< o;. or "..Ta zed  for the 
dissemination  of proj.-rte  r.n-J  folioK-up ret: on 

1?,     In   ntn^e   Pour,  UTTIDO arr?mro.j  and  servier n  tin.  control-,  between  the 
locai   project   sponsor and the   (¡otcu^irl   foroi^n n-.rtr cr:¡. 

^."TJ-pyA tyPe.B °J, retivitie3 

13-    The process described in  the preceding ptrorraphs is applied in 
the various types of activities thpt  are the instrumente through which 
UNIDO implements its promotional  programme. 

Fort foli o^ of industrial projects 

In,    Under this component UNIDO collects indi vi duri industrial proposals 
Mid projects;  which may comprise either new projects submitted by local 
sponsors or projects resulting from previous pre-investment activities; 
and disseminntee them to potential investor's..    M e? eh stn.f.e of the project 
preparation and,   depending o;-: the- type of information pvpiloble,  an 
expropriate promotional action XB designed and tniti?t*!d to present the 
proposo.lL' and projects to potentirl investors for preliminary examination. 
When interested potentiel partners hsve been identified,  UNITO provides 
technical pssiet-Tine to the sponger of the project in r.tudyin/r and pre- 
paring eruch additional information as may be re-uestcd by the investors 
in order to arrive at some form of an investment decision. 

Ref^onal and national JJV¿ÍllÍ2Lílr!Í.promotion meeting 

15. One way of arrpngin,«' the initip.l contacts is through the organization 
of investment promotion meetings.    Project ¡ sent to UNIDO for this pur- 
pose arc circulated to potential inventors und,  on the basis of the 
interest  expressed in specific projects,   project sponsors t..nd potential 
investors are invited to A meeting at which they hrve face-to-face 
confidential interviews for contacts,  discussions and possible initial 
negotiations.    All participants come at their ovn oxpense.    Individual 
interviews ^e programmed m advance by UNIDO accordant»: to the reruests 
received.    The meeting are thus very different i rom the traditional 
type of meeting,  for there arc no general discussions,  lectures or debate». 
The only public meetings are short panel sessions at which each developing 
country presents investment conditions,  laws,  incentives .^nd policies to 
potential foreign partners and answers my < uestions r.riaiiifr. ' 

16. Heatings of this type have been ori*anized in a regional baeis in 
Africa (Rabat 1969, Nairobi  ITO, Abidjan l^'l) end Asi.-.. (Manila 1T0, 
Singapore 1971 ) and,  in two cases,  on a country level  (Tunisi?  1%°. 
Lebanon 1T3).    Another meeting for Asia will be held in Kuala Lumpur in 
November 1973,    The regional meeting* wei«c sponsored jointly by UNIDO 
and the respective regional  economic commissions ?nd,  ir. Africa    by the 
African Development Bank. Additional data on there .^eetinas are'containsé 
in tpble 1. 



A fri op. 

^y.oi^ffl   t'-b,;r of „.rtici-   p£JO£      ¿í^d•^, 
.»".'•irt.on ..J^XKä......      presea    l.¿n^orír. 

Indue- ïndustri- 
Devel-    trial- Develop,    nli ned 
2ife .   U£l_ Countries "Countries 

¿PPro*. 
No.   of 
private 

-consul- 
tations 

Rabat 
(1960) 

23 21 «9 196 Vjt ... 800 

rpirobi 
(1970) 

22 23 «5 21? 143 600 1000 

Abidjan 
(19?1) 

n 24 61 17« 1» 400 iooo 

JBJft 

Mar,i Ir 
(1970) 

u 14 149 161 154 m 900 

<19?l) 
H m 189 222 1€6 1060 1400 

lllwJi'J!" iílustl*tion of the projets diecueeed P.% retfor,,1 »«Min« 
iSSlfSl^^rh*1" f0llOWinr ** «* Piente? for Ct*^' •MUiiffi held in l*n  (i.e. Abidjan mû Singapore) in teble 2 beta!. 

Table_2 

•»«SHR ,„,• mmm. .,,,... J<M, _....     -----    ..  .Kuaber of projects 

^W^•**"«      Abidjan Meetinj- 

imniiiiwi.1.* mai m m* 

1. fbod proooesinn 
2. Prooeeeinf of Agrteultuna product» m& 

by-produots other then food 
3. Textile» 
4. Rubber and plastic procaeoing 
5. Leather 
6. Hood proceeeinf 
7. Pulp and paper 
8. Engineering end aetf»l pro duct e 
f. Bui 1 din,." mattriale 

lu. Cheaical industry 
11. MLecellfenoous 

total 

31 

9 
25 

6 
? 

15 
6 

5" 

20 
10 

n 
» 
s 
4 

té 

m 
»   9 

25 

1fö 

*ï^«2^* *!fr#,MB** *** *«*«1 «*»*«" of preset« cire»l»t«d prior to 
tL^m^« îï* ""^í «*»•». ««e of t!» pm¿mf mre «ithdra« by 
between these totale «id the figure« 4B table 1. ^^ 



1''».    In  the   co:.;r3<   oí'  it.-; "nmotion;-'!  -ictiviti  :     UÎ'T'fO '.">.'.  • ncour,?; v;d 
to supplement the multi -recto rr.l,   regional meeting uith ¡noeti'.-rr- devoted 
to one  sector of industry.     Iti  thos'   ir.eetir.fB(   bi;-nnor.u  contrete took 
pip ce  not  only for acr i ".vestment  pro i cot;;  '-\n  . Im  o.i  th-    cxpar.nion ¿rid 
rr.tior.nliz.-vtion of cxistin;   nienti, and 01,  ->rrM;;• ojnont::  relating to 
management end mprketin^ contrnctT.    /'.other chrrroteri;;tio of these 
meetings is thot the;/ r.re  ;:rrticularly r,uitrble  for (r,t--.blishiv. contacta 
1er ding to   joint ventures,   including technical and mono re ri rl co-operation. 
A number of sector?1  promotion meetings,   both on o  regional r.nd inter- 
region?!  basis,   hove been oryjiizod  ciinultaneounly -rith technical  symposir 
or expert  group meeting on technical  problème in specific  r.entors of 
industry vihich arc organized by  the Industriel Technology Division of 
UKIDO. 

19. A pilot experiment took plB.ce in Vietino,   in tfr.y 1?'1,   on the occasion 
of n-meeting on leather -poda.    In view of the  favourable'response a 
further four <?ectorrl meetings were orgrnirod in \<P2\  coment s.,a cement 
products  (Copenhagen,  Tiay).  ousted (viennp,   October)- machine tools 
(Bnenoe Aires, October):  arid pieties (Bo^oti*,  November),    The last held 
in conjunction with the Symposium on the Development of Plastics Fabrication 
Industry in Latin America u- r, attended by participants from countries 
fiso attending this Seminar.    In the course of promotione 1  activities 
in Bogota a number of specific projects ver., submitted for promotion and 
£ lpTfíís proportion of participants were ongafod in the many person-to-person 
promotional interviews which vera -<rror,"ed. 

Prospects 

20. Inore*iìinfi omphpsin io Loin;   put on the cooperation oí1 UKIDO ilth 
investment  promotion inMituti^nr; in developing countriec.     In doinv EO 
UNIDO intenda t* carry ont promotional activities ct the country level 
through M.dvice. and the provision of services along the investment-feasi- 
bility lino described earlier in the proscrit c^cu^cnt.    Advisory missions 
would provide n mi stance in identifying,  briefing ...nd Euooortinr local 
sponsors,   f.pprnr.chinfr loc-1 bonkc,  ÌMprovin;; project nrcr^ntation etc 
Services from UNIDO herd-uarter- -.«mid be m--.de rvriloble for the promotion 
of specillo industrial projects,  in particular through the portfolio 
tihare feasible,  the org-^nization of national meetings might be onvict^ed. 

21. Multi sectoral regionrl Meetings ore intended to romain a lii-jor 

S*!5ÏS!t*0f the UTTÏ?° invt^ni0nt promotion programe.    It is the ob lectivo 
of imiBO to resume those meetings in Asir. and Africa,  ,t interval« ol 

IL Midir^ï:f*d t0 b-"ln svch mcotins3 in Latia jta,ortce» *•«**• «* 
22. Scetoml investment promotion meetings,  either intcrregionrl or 
W#!ion*lf  ».«ill be continued, »nd several art under prep-ration for 
1973 and 1974, in connexion with technical sominarn to be organised 
by the Induotrial Technology Division of UNIDO.    Lr rgcr wcetin-s^for 
specific bronchos are under pri^rption to be held in 1?^ in Amsterdam 
in co-operation with the F»0 and the Dutch Qaploycro Association for 
;•SLM*~ProC^aBinr ßCctor.   •* ir' Buci-rest,   in co-oDeration with the 
UNII»/Po!lvrii? entre for International Cooperation in th    FiSd of 
Lhoainr-1 f.jnd Petrochemical Induntrics.    Simil.-r irtf+ir,^ -«,--,-, *      i  x  „ 
for elMT .c cr„lmf,nt    lr,4u._        '.      Z ll T ncctlri^ "re contemplated 
othe,  bft,ru*J c^ií»cnt.   icpthtr ppoda,   hc.,-.vy CM ipmc:it  rIìà poaBlbl 
otne. branche..    Pvch nrwaotioiml retivitios rt t»-c oc.-ct->rrl level 



s 
of 

mny,   in norro ornea,   become  no.rt of wider i»,fi r,.„. 
of co-operation wh ch UFTO in oetnSlî'in    i ^^  promue 
industry with son,, -dvr,ccd couvris "''   "'  np';°lílC b•chtG 0< 

Ig^^^?^^ t thi, njn^jun and IMTCRPVS 

invoatoont „„JooE ¿J Ò h r1 'rr   ; S •;M,0
OI;Scor1 "^T1""• "»' 

industry In developing countries*   ï^ W-1Î    ° I? "T*10" ir' thc "lpot"' 
promotion of industria inveirmi Î,   tì "' °k'«*ivo i, the diroet 
the contact. »de t^u^ïnTp^r«:. "" •wlUn« f• 

study ,r WibUity skdy.    ài Ä «1ÍS° iw^""?' • 
to be «rtweed durine «IMO fo» fcy. in London    Si ,,     ? ***> <*>nt«rt. 
nccordindy to th,-t -jt-^c et nm?•» ï• Ï »"'  ahould bl adjusted 
^ir^L for ti Lpi^LtM :?, The1•Tor" ;°^r/1*01"0 

will be assisted „» rodent tn ox„LrInr ÍAeíc^í £í£íí fTT 

oottntries present have bounced t¿ t thív ^îH ?îîf/î! ,d6V0lopinö 

«¿ISSdiitîS nntlr« oTX Sï« ^in^*f *"* **•tr«d that 
reaped,    ¿o sïnfïLe pîcLrtf S^HV" ï*"• •****" Bm@t *e 

tubfltMitive advice ¡Í ^?f!ft!Í       '"T**0 R* ^nr ro'"uest »V 

,, ,   «.o une extent or oxpertxtc nnd resources ¿vtilable here, 

2in ^°ilfflrPïïî^îî|f*0î %*""*>*** «w**7 h" «of co.« «p 

J»««** «ta«; s «Sïî^IïïrÄ*^ìV
TO
T

ìC
2 •* *»«•** 

to oontrot so»e fawi«T «•î71       l ,        .     flQniïlari hc »Ay wish howwcr 
iJE?2uSLlïr&rSî£.of 5r220s,ftrs* s*» k»p«y to amai«» auch «„+?!!!     ÎI 4        PK*»**«»* eteff would oc, then, 
eoïld Z ÎîSïï^ii        "S**0*"'    Xt u e«I»ected ttet those oontaete 
S^iSÏSfîStïï0^ J*0**1!!« ^^ ln th° ^C«S3 of invert««» 
M2ftiîS2?£!r? • ^4soaybPinír°*°utnowidfeaato*• tollón^ 

Sî B^IÍL  + ÎÎTÎ^Ï^ aE Clearly SB l»«rtU«.    Despite ahort notie«, 

^¿22^^LÄÄrt0 find for ^U the inv^ «~* 
SlSSrïîïiîî ÍÍ ,theîr OV,n P^P°sais f°r "atrial cooperation, 
Ä ttfirînfïlf J ^"J10*1** interfile, deals to be di.^08ed * 
»tn tue parties from developing countries at the Seminar end IMTBRPUS. 

•*• 
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28.    The participantes to  the Gemincr hrvc c.lre".^' le.Tr.t nom et hin,, oí 
che procedure and orgrvnizrvtion of these investment  promotion ^ctiviticß. 
In ordor to ensure r. araooth operation of our ii.\ < stme ¡t promot^n 
netivitiös it  is recommended ti-r.t nil the interditeti prrticipprits 
follow the procedure described in tho npc cirl freer, lc-fltt,   which hrr? 
clready been circulrtcd.     Copie-, will bfc tv-ilrblc rlü"  .nt IÏ-T'ÙRPIAïJ. j 
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